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41ST CONGRESS, } 
2d Session. 




{ Mrs.Doc. No. 76. 




Petitions of numbers of 1Jarious tribes against a proposed terrUorial go·v-
ernm,ent over them. 
MAH CH 8, 1870.-Referred to the Committee on India,n Affairs and ordered to l~e 
printed. 
WASHINGTON, D. o., March 8, 1870. 
Sm: Herewith we have the honor of presenting through you to the 
honorable the Congress of the United States, petitions signed by the 
qualified voters of Tahlequah, Cooieskooie, and Going Snake districts 
of our nation. Petitions from the other six districts of the Cherokees, 
we are advised, will be transmitted in a few days. These petitions have 
been circula.ted among the Cherokee people, ~nd it will be seen that they 
are based upon the right of petition secured to the Cherokees by their 
treaty of 1846 with the United States, and set forth substantially the 
objections of the Cherokee people to any territorial form of govern-
ment over them that Congress may devise, other than the international 
government provided by the treaty of 1866 between the United States 
and the Cherokees, Creeks, Seminoles, Chickasaws, and Choctaws, to · 
consist of a general council, the genius and character of which are clearly 
defined in said treaties. In the name of the Cherokee people, we ask 
~hat these petitions receive respectful consideration, and we feel that it 
1s our duty to add that the people of the Indian nations of the south-
west are unanimous in their aversion to the proposed territorial gov-
ernment. 
We have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient, humble 
serrn,nts, 
LEWIS DOWNING, 





W. P. ADAIR. 
Hon. JAMES G. BL~INE, . 
Speaker House o/ Representatives. 
Cherokee Delegation. 
2 CHEROKEE NATION. 
TAHLEQUAH, CHEROKEE NA'.1.'ION, 
February 9, 1870. 
GENTLEl\IBN: It has come to our knowledge that it is seriously pre~ 
posed to introduce in the Congress of the United States, measures har-
ing for their object the placing the various Indian tribes and nation o: 
t,he southwest under a territorial government other than the genera: 
council provided for by the treaties of 1866. 
We need not remind you that the establishment of such a go,·ern-
ment over us would work our certain and speedy extinction by subject-
ing us to the absolute rule of a people foreign to us in blood, language. 
customs, traditions, and interests, who would speedily possess themselve, 
of our homes, degrade us in our own estimation, and leave us a prey to 
the politicians and land spec_ulators, thus destroying the unity of our race 
and producing national disintegration. 
We have received the above information with apprehension and se-
rious alarm, regarding, as we do, the above poJicy, if adopted by Con-
gress/as the prelude to our funeral march to the grave, and we enter 
our solemn, deliberate, unanimous protest against the consummation 01 
so unjust, oppressive, and cruel a measure, calling on all the various In-
dian tribes and nations of the southwest to-cooperate with us in re i t-
ing such measures by all lawful, peaceful, and honorable means at their 
command. 
We do not believe, however, that a majority of the Congress of the 
United States would be found to sanction a scheme calculated to pron 
so destructive to us as a, people, so subversiYe of the policy of the 
United States government from its earliest dealings with the Indian .. 
:i.nd the inevitable tendency of which would be to blot us out of exLt-
ence, both as a people and as individuals. 
vVeherebyproclaim ourselves the friends of the United State go,-ern-
ment; that we are ready to defend it with our lives, if necessary; thar 
all we ask is that its legislative bo<ly will not forget that we hold our 
lands in fee simple, by letters patent from the President of the united 
States; that -those lands were bought and paid for in cash and in x-
change for lands deemed more <lesiraNe by the United States; and that 
our national character is recognized and confirmed again and again uy 
the highest la.ws known to political societies, namely, treatie ' ; which 
guarantee that the jurisdiction of no State or Territory of the 'Gn L: 
State. hall ever be placed over ns without our consent. All we a k 
that good faith and justice be shown to us, and that a policy may n 
be adopted toward us which would be productive only of eYil, and 
which could never be practically enforced without our utter der·tructi n. 
We know that we are but few in numbers and weak, while the Jl 
ple of the nit cl tate are many and trong and we appeal to th ir 
greatn and magnanimity to pare us from a forced extinction. e 
had been "moving on" for rrenerations, and hoped when ·we . ettl 
here that we had at len°th found a place of re" t, and that our ·, n · 
cil fre would burn a brightly we t of the Father of ,Vat r 
they had don centuri ago on the hore of th A.tJanti 
Lik h p opl of th nit d tate , w . are rn n er ated by th . • 
G cl and ace untabl to Him for ur a t., an l we o eech our 
br hr n n t to tir up trifi which would r , nl in depri dng u f 
~, m3:in~nrr rirrh an l rruarant now nj d by u . The do trin 
1~r: 1,·~1bJ <l iny r quir . our nati nal .-1,in tiou and with it 
1111111. t1_ n a. in li idual , i a horr nt to th fe lino· f a 
hnm, mty. and w implor th I pl an 1 , rnm nt f th 
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States not to precipitate our fate by doing violence, not only to solemn 
' treaty stipulations, but to the laws of nature and of nature's God! 
Finally, in the exercise of the right of petition "for the redress of 
grievances and the discussion of r1ghts," guaranteed to us by article 
second, treaty of 1846, we hereby request you, as our ch~ef and as our 
national delegates at the city of Washington, to place this our respect-
ful remonstrance against the policy foreshadowed by the information 
which has reached us, before the President of tlle United States and 
heads of the executive 'departrnents, and before the. presiding officers of 
the Senate and House of Representatiyes of the United States in Con-
. gress assembled. · 
·with great respect aud confidence in your fidelity and patriot.ism, 
we are, geatlemen, very sincerely yours, &c., 
Nathaniel Fish, ch'n. Ned Oo-ge-Scale. 
Rufus Ross, secretary. Toolt.un Feeling. 
Lewis A. RosR. John TowsY. 
Will P. Fields. High. ~ 
John Meigs. ,Johnson Fileds. 
Stephen F. Wade. Charles Cockrun. 
Warren Miller. William Woodall. 
W. P. McCay. John Gladney. 
0. P. Dauiel. Hunter Brown. 
James Timson. William Downing. 
John Hendricks. Wilkerson Parish. 
George W. Ross. Nutun Hubard. 
M. P. Turner. Alfred McUay. 
Henry Lanuey. Joseph Gladney. 
J. Gladney. Joshua Robbins. 
James Mehlin. Lewis Miller. 
W. ,v. Ross·. Georg_e Fauman . . 
Arch. Cockran. Hirun Moodey. 
Looney Cockran. vV. S. G. Miller. 
David vVilliams. Thomas Carlile. 
Water Falling. Robert R. Meigs. 
Robert McPhirson. Tnylet Margan. 
Aaron Bible. John Wicket. 
,J ash Robbin. George Arsene. 
Tular Mayes. Silas D. Ross. 
John Scilate. Lawyer. 
John Hicks. T. P. '-'rolfe. 
William Brown. J. B. Jones. 
Benjamin Robins. Joseph Hendricks. 
Joe Sparrowhawk. William Batey. 
W. H. Turner. ·George Runabout. 
Coburn Cardrey. Noah Parrish. 
Lewis Car<lrey. Harison Williams. 
Chuir. R. A. Reese. 
Tom Tee-her. Eli Spears. 
Simon Sanders. John Sequoyah. 
Jack Roberson. John Hill. 
Looney McOla,in. Tah-se-ke-yar-ke. 
Hog Shooter. George. 
Johnson Proctor. Joseph Vann. 
George Fox. Drum Fish. 
George Claw-Star-Mer. Benjamin Fish. 












































. Alex. Bird Chopper. 
. John More. 
Spirit Sequoyah. 
. J. Downing. 
·•Chickry. 
·Good Money. 
Daniel B la,ckfox. 
. Abram Belard. 
·· 'George Still. 
Jackson R. Conrad. 
• Jesse Radman. 
John Wilkinson . 
Flying. 
. ;r es&e. 





. ' ~ 
i tephen Foreman. 
George Fields. 
:.Swhzler Lowrey. 









Mo es Scoutihu. 





_._ ed. on. 
Youah Oomwah. 
Ground Hog. 
John l\I arty. 
Mo. Downin o·. 
Buh Flying. 
William Wel h. 
Joe· lloo tali. 
'\ at. 
John Georo· . 
Da-cal.1. 
Nd. 
'.Ii h, l Dann. 
R b r 100d y. 
Tl.l ma. 1 T . 
lli J lrn. 11. 
1, ·l· ircl. 


























W ilson Hair. 
Elijah Manning. 
Daniel W oouall. 
Peter Hornet. 
W illiam McKay. 
.Andrew•Griffiin. 
Jolm Bingo. 
J obn Spears. 













J a per Atkinson. 
D . John on. 
"\\ iTI iam Bird. 
John on LoYe. 
T ,- quah-noh-lah. 




m k Fe ling. 
wirnmer. 
Tllomas Smith. 
James Smith . 
0 hu-lio. 
Ezekiel. 











Live Fish . 

















N. B . Sanders. 
Samuel Sanders. 
Samuel Jumper. 
Lewis Rigs . 
George Spears. 
Monroe Keys. 
Shelley Key . 
Pig Eagle. 
vV. D. Sander . 
Nicholas Sander . 
.Arch lVIcCay. 
John R. Sander . 





..... ur-tah-vY e-yer. 
t pllen. 
,harle Prockt r. 
J till. 
Ez kd till. 









Johnson Chaim bers. 
Andy R Nave. 
J no. A. Foreman. 




Jesse R. Guard.. 
Ta Coal Te-e-Ski. 
, Thomas R. Goard. 
Coming. 











James Chaim berR. 
Dick Humphris. 
Charles H. Davis. 
Allen "\\T oodarcl. 
Thomas Hendricks. 
R. B. Beam. 
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T. B. Wolfe. 
J. H. Oonel. 
James Beaver. 
Isaac Patts. 
R. W. King. 
,J. A. King. 
Richard King. 
J . W. Wolfe. 









· Johnson Ross. 
Catcher Ta-hee. 
Jasephus Bean. 






Joe Tarepin . 







J olm Pigeon. 
Messrs. LEWIS DOWNING, 
Edwin Archer. 
Nelson Guess. 

























John vV. Stapler. 
S. S. Stephens. 
Jesse Sanders, jr. 
William Hendricks. 




Principcil Chief of the Cherokee Nation, 
WILLIAM P . ADAIR., Chainnan, 




Delegcites to the City of Washington. 
TAHLEQUAH, CHEROKEE N A'.i.'ION, 
February 12, 1870. 
GENTLE:i.\TEN : It has come to our knowledge that it is seriously pro- . 
po~ed to iutroduce into the Congress of the United States, measures 
having for their o~ject the placing the various Indian tribes and nations 
of the southwest under a _territorial government other than the general 
council provided •for by the treaties of 1866. 
vVe need not remind you that the establishment of such a government 
over us would work onr certain and speedy extinction by subjecting us 
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to the absolute rule of a people foreign to us in blood, language, c 
toms, traditions, and interest, who would speedily possess themselr 
of our homes, degrade us in our own estimation, and leave us a prey 
the politicians and land speculators, thus destroying the unity of 
race and producing national disintegration. 
We have received the above information with apprehension and serio 
alarm, regarding, as we do, the above policy, if adopted by Congres . a 
the prelude to our funeral march to the grave, and we enter our solemn 
deliberate, and unanimous protest against the consummation of so unjus-
oppressive, and cruel a measure, calling on all the various Indian tribe 
~nd nations of the southwest to co-operate with us in resisting sue 
measures by all lawful, peaceful, and honorable means at their com-
mand. 
We do not believe, however, that a majqrity of the Congress of thr 
United States :would be found to sanction a scheme calculated to prorr 
so destructive to us as a people, so subversive of the policy of the Unite.: 
States government from its earliest dealings with the Indians, and th~ 
inevitable tendency of which would be to blot us out of existence, bot1 
as a people and as individuals. 
We hereby proclaim ourselves the friends of the United States gor-
ernrnent; that we are ready to defend it with our lives, if ·necessary: 
that all we ask is that its legislative body will not forget that we bol 
our lands in fee simple, by letters patent from the President of the 
United States; that those lands were bought and paid for in cash and in 
exchange•for lands deemed more desirable by the United States; an 
that our national character is recognized aud ·confirmed again and agai: 
by the highest laws known to political societies, namely, treaties; whic1: 
guarantee that the jurisdiction of no State or Territory of the Unit . -
States shall ever be placed over us without our consent. A.11 we a k 1 
that good faith and justice be shown to us, and that a policy may n · 
be adopted toward us which would be productive only of evil, and whic 
could never be practically enforced without our utter destruction. 
VVe know that w.e are but few in numbers and weak, while the people 
of the United Sta.tes are many and strong, ancrwe appeal to their great.-
ness and magnanimity to spare us from a forced extinction. We ha 
been " moving on" for · generations, and hoped when we settled here:-
that we hacl at length found a place of rest, and tbat our council fir 
would burn as brightly west of the Father of Waters as they had don 
centuries ago on the shores of the Atlantic Ocean. Like the people o 
the United States, we are men created by the same God, and al'-
countable to Him for our acts, and we beseech our white brethren n • 
to tir up tri£ which would result in depriving us of every reru~in_in_ 
right and g~arantee now enjoyed by us. The doctrine that irre ~ til I 
destiny reqmr our national extinction, and with it our annihilat10rr a 
individual , i abhorrent to the feelings of a common humanity and_w_ 
implore the peopl and government of the United States not to pr ·1 · 
tate our fat by doinff violence, not onl_y to , olemn treaty tipulati 
but to the law of nature and of nature' God! 
Finally, in th ·er i of the right of petitiou ' for the redr . 
grie an and th di cu ion of right ," guaranteed to u b~· arr. 
' C?nd, tr aty of J 46 w h r by reque t you, a our chief and a 
nat1 nal d 1 bat a th city of 1Va liington, to pla e tbi our r -I . 
fol_ r m n. tran ao·ain th poli y fore ha<lo,, d by the inform,~ 
wh1 ·h he r a h 1 u b for tli Pr id nt f th nit cl tat " au 
11 ad, f th -~ ·ntiv d parhnent., and b for th pre. idin (Y fli 
th ' n, t an 1 II f I pr : ntatin~. of th uit d tate: ii 
!IT • a. . m I 1. 
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With great respect and confidence in your fidelity and patriotism, we 







H. L. Foreman. 
David Tadpole. 
Jumper Mills. 
,T ohn Myers. 
Robert Smith. 
John Hicks. 























· William Pidgeon. 
Paul. 









R. M. Allen. 
Alexander J onnycake. 
John Grass. 













Dumplin Old Fields. 
William Harlin. 
Samuel Mayes. 
Wiley N. Mayes. 
James A. Mayes. 
W. H. Mayes. 
William Raymond. 
R. W. Lindsy. 








Joseph L. Martin. 
John M. Adan. 
,Joel McDaniel. 
Simpson Coats. 
B. W. Alberty. 
B. B. Lynch. 
Joe Martin, jr. 
William McDaniel. 
Henry Milton. 















J. W. Choteau. 













C. V. M'Nair. 
James Teacher. 


















James H. Fly. 
Wilson Colson. 




Alexander Colston, jr. 
N. B. Chamberlain. 
Wm. C. Chamberlain. 
A. N. Chamberlain. 
N oysee Scraper. 
John Martin. 
L. C. Martin. 
H. T. Landraur, jr. 
Stephan Gobanno. 
George Wingfield. 
E. L. Scrimpsher. 














R. N. Denton. 
William Cockram. 
Geo. Cockram, jr. 
John Ah-Tally. 
Ice Ash-lully." 
John Cockram, jr. 
Tany R. Dow:r;i.iug. 
Corn Tassel. 
Homin Bird. 
. D. J. Davis. 


































H nry J n. 
,To J n. 
ald . 
. J. iatt. 
,T. E. Iartiu. 
or Ht man. 
h, rl Ti -n ly. 
J!r 1. .. Lr ·uu1. 
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Jesse Mayes. 
George Mayes, jr. 
































J as. McAlexander. 
Sam. M. Alexander. 
Peter McAlexander. 




B. B. icholals. 
Vaught. 
James Marcum . 
Ed ward Adoir. 
Ah Lechee. 
Jime Mill . 
Tho . Gal Kilcher. 
Georg Mill~. 
ah-wah-n e. 
d hop . 
'lenn op. 
,T. L. }far in jr. 
'harl top. 
Mo· Ilamm r. 





Geog. Cockram, sr. 


















G. W. Tates. 
A.G.Murry. 












Turra Too Coohu ky. 
Waiua. 
Tee-na-lah. 








Jarcher Gla . 
Je:ffi r on. 
John L. fo ay. 




Ti k- -nah-1 k 
J ery Alberty. 


















































A. W. Ketchum. 
Isaac J ourneycake. 
Wm. T. Ketchum. 
George Ketchum. 
Joseph Griffin. 
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Arch V\Talker. Cull-sah-tu-hu. 
John Smith. Chaskuah Hooha. 
Frank Musgrove. Oo-kah-soo-hu. 
John Potatoe. Ou-lee-skee-jah-nohter. 
Charles Potatoe. Oo-ku-Jak-li. 
,Josiah Bermin. R. L. Martin. 
Thos. Hill. Will Buffington. 
Joseph Polridge. lVfackinsv Coots. 
John Captin. Shu She·: 
·wm Thompson. Deawar Charley. 
Thompson Secondine. Joe Williams. 
Rob't J.E. Journeycake.NereGeo.munah-coo-wa. 
John Snake. Na-luck-she. 
J no. J ourneycake. Big Buffalo. · 
David Thomas. Big Brave. 
,Johnson Miller. Sam Longcome. 
Randolph Riley. W. M. Sboiler. 
J. H. Coody. James Swain. 
E. Coody. Jam~s Wahoney. 
Looney Riley. Sim Bluse. 
·wm. ·walker. Horse. 
,Jack Welstack. W. M. Suttund. 
S. Riley. Billy Wilson. 
Rufus Riley. Tie-le-ph-coo-wa. 
Alexander Carter. . John ·wilson. 
W. P. Ponott. Hiram Landrum. 
J. R. Coker. Joe Landrum. 
Wm. Daniel. John Landrum. 
Wah-lequ-na-hu. Qne-she-hing. 
Elk Hau. Willis Beaver. 
Tilly Texie. Frank Pe-chalker. 
vVani-haca-why. Coffin Eroitt. 
Benj. Journeycake. James San.-gu-noris. 
Forast Manor. George Swane. 
Young Martin. John Swane. 
Frenchman. Joe Thompson. 
Simon Ketchum. C. C. Burnette. 
Best Quality. John Williams. 
Four Mile. John Reney . 
Joe Wilson. .Pachu Ketoo-na. 
Cony vVilson. French Wilson. 
Kas-kee-coo-nee. Arthur Armstrong. 
Tom Boo-wav. Laem E. Cummins. 
Len-noo-we-sho. White Turkey. 
Loo-pund-acund. Toad-a-whic-cuming. 
,John Rossel. Nonda-la-mond. 
vV. M. Swain. Anderson Sarcoxie. 
Tuch-shah. William Sarcoxie. 
Car-pace-see-noo. Jackson Simon. 
George Oammins. Docktor Mull. 
Ferry Boy. Joe Beaver. 
John R. Boston. Len-o-we-see. 
B. F. Adair. OH-Ia-pin-a-cumin. 
A. M. Daniel. Kas-koo-he-cuming. 
.T. F. Thompson. Pow-ohic-cund. · 









James Lon gears. 
Euegen White. 
Tulhim. -him-n oo-wab. 
Jim Shanghie. 
William Sarcoxie. 
Thos. L. Rogers. 
John Brown. 










Root Curly Hard. 
Harry-onae. 
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Johnson Thomas . 
• T ohn Willey. 






















.T ohn Stout. 
George Conner. 
A. W.M.Half-moon 
Cap. J no. Connor. 
William Connor. 





Messrs. LEWIS DOWNING, 
Principal Chief of the-Cherokee Nation, 
WILLIAM P. ADAIR, Chairrnan, 




Delegates to the City of Washington. 
DEAR SIR : The na.mes herewith inclosed are the names of our di · 
trict, all of which are unanimous against a territorial government an 
earne tly a 1 the United States government to spare us from such pe 
de truction. 
W offi i.ally witness the ·ignatures. 
J.B. MAYES, 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
DAVID ROWE 
Judge Circuit Court, N. J. Gt., Cherokee Nation. 
Me r . LEWL • Dowm G, 
Principal Chief Cherokee Nation, 
ILLI ~r P. DAIR, Chairman, 
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TAHLEQUAH, CHEROKEE NATION, 
February 5, 1870. 
GEN1'LEMEN: It bas come to our knowledge that it is seriously pro-
posed to introduce in the Congress of the United States, measures hav-
ing for their o~ject the placing the various Indian tribes and nations 
·of the southwest'under a territorial government, other tha,n the -general 
council provided for by the treaties of 1866-. 
We need not remind you that the establishme_nt ~f such a go_ver~ment 
over us would work our certain and speedy extmct10n by subJectmg us 
to the absolute rule of a people foreign to us in blood, language, cus-
toms, traditions, and interest, who wouJd speedily possess themselves 
of our homes, degrade us in our own estimation, and leave us a prey to 
the politician and land speculator, thus destroying the unity of our race, 
and producing national disintegration. 
'\Ve have received the above information with apprehension and 
serious alarm, regarding, as we do, the above policy, if a9-opted by Con-
gress, as the prelude to our funeral march to the grave, and we enter 
our solemn; deliberate, and unanimous protest against the consumma-
tion of so unjust, oppressive, and cruel a measure, calling on all the 
various Indian tribes and nations of the southwest to co-operate with us 
in resisting such measures by all lawful, peaceful, and honorable means 
at their command. 
We do not believe, however, that a majority of the Congress of the 
United States would be found to sanction a scheme calcula_ted to prove 
so destructive to us as a people, so subversive of the policy of the 
United States government from its earliest dealings with the Indians, 
and the inevitable tendency of which would be to blot us out of exist-
ence, both as a people and as individuals. 
'\Ve hereby proclaim ourselves the friends of the United States gov-
ernment; that we are ready to defend it with our lives, if necessary; 
that all we ask is that its legislative body will not forget that we hold 
our lands in fee simple, by letters patent from the President of the 
United States; that those lands were bought and paid for in cash, and 
in exchange for lands deemed more desirable by the United· States; and 
that our national character is recognized and confirmed again and again 
by the highest laws known to political societies, namely, treaties; which 
guarantee that the jurisdiction of no State or Territory of the United 
States shall ever be placed over us without our cons~nt. .AU we ask is 
tbut good faith and justice be shown to us, and that a policy may not 
be adopted toward us which would be productive only of evil, and which 
could never be practically enforced without our utter destruction. 
We know that we are but few in numbers and weak, while the people 
of the United States are many and strong, and we appeal to their great-
ness and magnanimity to spare us from a forced extinction. vVe had 
been" moving on" for generations, and hoped when we had settled here 
that we had at length found a place of rest, and that our council fires 
woul<l burn as brightly west of the Father of Waters as they bad done 
eeutnries ago on the shores of the .Atlantic Ocean. Like the people of 
the United States, we are men created by the same God, and accountable 
to Him for our acts, and we beseech our white brethren not to stir up 
strife which would result in depriving us of every remaining right and 
guarantee now enjoyed by us. The doctrine that irresistible destiny 
requires onr national extiuction, and with it onr annihilation as individ-
uals, is abhorrent to th~ feeUngs of a common humanity, and we implore 
the people and government of the United States not to precipitate our 
12 CHEROKEE NATION. 
fate by doing violence not only to solemn treaty stipulations, but to i 
laws of nature and of nature's God. 
Finally, in the exercise of the right of petition "for the redre. 
grievance , and the discussion of rights," guaranteed to us by arti 
second, treaty of 1846, we hereby request you, as our chief aml 
national delegates at the city of Washington, to place this our re. pect1 
remonstrance against the policy foreshadowed by the information whi 
has reached us, before the President of the United States and head ' o.ft 
executive departments, and before the presiding officers of the ena· 
and House of Representatives of the United States in Congre. s a:·.:e -
bled. 
With great respect and confidence in your :fidelity and patrioti rn. "° 
are, gentlemen, very sincerely, yours, &c. 
Moses Alberty. 
John D. Buffiington . 
George Alberty. 
Elis Albertv. 
,John Alber~ty, sr. 
John Alberty, jr. 
Blewfor Alberty. 
W- C. Ghormley. 
D. V. Ghormley. 
W. A. Ghormely. 
E. C. Ghormely. 
Abram. Ghormlev. 
T. B. A.clair. ~ 
,John Adair, sr. 









Andy Feald . 
,f ohn Dougherty. 
,John Rob rt". 
.A. B. ~ kn , . 
Andr w kn 
Frank kn . 
A. 0 . Alm . 
Andr w Dick ·k er. 
Buck Di k k r. 





amu 1 Adair. 
Eli I i k . 1--: r. 
ali1 rn k ·k r. 
(1 J p r Di 1~ . l r. 
1 m·jcl i"' y. 
Big W itzett. 
Fiss TankesJv. 
M. Gormley. < 
· Al. Dening~burg. 
Louis Deningburg. 
N . B . Deningburg. 
Ben Forman. 






















C. H. V\ hitmore. 
J. R Whitmore. 
t phen Whitmore. 
Georg Re . 
,John Kl me . 
Murry R , 
Orriu Bek. 
B ll Kino·, 
.T. "\ . ~forO' n. 
Jam• Iorg n. 
:\1ark forCY n. 








J . Bell. 




Lefort Buffington. • 
Harlen Eaton. 
Charles Duncau. 











James Philips . 
""\ViJliam Philip . 
Jack Perch. 
Wellington herly. 
Jo, h ,Villiam . 
filerd Duncan. 
Moe Pblep ' . 
Io e rittenton. 
I i k , Howell. 
William Wint u. 
,Jame Crittentou. 
,John hri ti . 
,Ja k 11 yenhrn<l . 
Liu , F rman. 
~\.dmn P rl n •. 
D. ,Y. n ler. 11. 





































Isack ,v oodall. 
J oues Sixkiller. 




































































































































14 CHEROKEE NATION. 
Nelson Forman. Frank Sanders. 
Going-down-the-BranchJames Crittenton. 
.Andrew Pelam. Ira Roe. 
John Spon. Crawsin. 
William Lucus. Ritchard Woolf. 
Banter. Ohm-ta Qnnnab. 
Cloud Louis. Samuel Engle11. 
Greese. Isack Cherev. 
Phileps. Dick Orjttenton. 
Bush. Gluver Thornton. 
Jack Bir<l. Joseph Thornton. 
,Johnson Trout. .An.nus Thornton. 
,T ackson Walker. 
Ou-Ou Nater. 









Young Pig .Arch. Ned Clunt-ta Qnn:q.ah. 
Oum Back. 
J·ack Sope. 
Solder Forkiller. John Rat. Bee Hunter. 
Dave Rat. Young Duck Sundy. 
J esey Paris. Mike. 
· Wat Rusty Billey. Leading. 
John Large. Little Tari pen. 
Peater Drye. Oosalowey. 
Walter Fealen. Barr Paw. 
00-Si-eat. William Manus. 
Louis Woolf. Aron Gong vVoolf. 
David Black Fox. John Shell. 
Bird Willson. 00-Na-Nutz. 
Elick Elit. Young Bird Hevy. 
Steney. Tah-Ohe-Chee. 
00-la-buter. Daniel Webster. 
.Arch Kiler. John Walkiugstick. 
00 Cow Nulor. Jesey Shell. 
David Man. Dick Ketcher. 
Thomson Been. Willson Bull 1'.,rog. 
Isack Spider. Twist Step. 
John Drye. Young Hider. 
Elis Woolf. Turning Sumersets. 
00 Sou We. Young Spike Buck. 
Ben Kiney. Young Chicken. 
Ezkel Black Fox. Hunter. 
Young Deer. Thomas Forkiller. 
Will Pidgen . Leaf Carier. 
Dave I iucr n. Toset Shell. 
Runa Bout. Louis Blackwood. 
Dan l vYat. Natben . 
Burni11g. Jack Been. 
Tree Kill r. John Ro s. 
Tab u-lan r. te-he-gab . 
Link n En°·1 n. Thoma ope. 
1hu-vV - k I. Dugi ter. 
B n· 1bip. ,Jame ·walkin tick. 
,Ta k. on. Loui '\Valkin tick. 
E au Encrl nt. .,hoino· Ont. 
Ja k b nt. 1 tch r. 
Th ma it. Gutt r. 
m Ta. 1. Jo ph ritt nton. 
bn i k n k y. tandin Buck. 
Th 11 n an. .... I. rit h t. 
W'"illian • u £ nk . 
Dave Hider. 









,T obn R. Gord. 
Thomas Walkingstick. 
Root. 
William Morten . 







Elickander Hughe . 









Thomas Word, T . 
Thomas W or<l jr. 
Ed ward Downing. 
Tllorna v\ agnor. 





Deart Eat r. 
Hupino·-ab nt. 
CHEROKEE NATION. 
Lewis Corn Tasel. Jack Bell. 
'rieskey. Edward Walkinstick. 
Sicatah-we. Black Bird. 
Samel Walker. Dave Houk. 
Thomas Walker. Swinn. 
Nosey Robin. Moses Orittenton, jr. 
Messrs. LEWIS DOWNING, 
J obn ,v a1ker. 
Coffey. 
N. Beag Talker. 
Hawk. 
Golaspy Bore Boy. 
Cbuey. 
Principal Chief of the Ohtrokee Nation, 
WILLIAM P. ADAIR, Ohair-man, 
0. N. VANN, 
SAMUEL SinTH, 
ARCHIE SCRAPER, 
.T. P. DAVIS, 
Delegates to Washington. 
0 
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